
and-n&doubt ha àšpent a delicious afternoon name, in efault of any other, we old lesson"of the imuortanoe and able. Mon of wealth and social standing
in his.stolenploasure. forced te use. " ërg effeottçven of little things. Im- cannot free themselves from the responsibility

Pôorilittlô Johnny, he was nothing but a In this stifling and disgusting place, and in or nt in many ses because endurig. of their position, and secure the approbation of
baby. There was no malice in his bart, and tlis'éompany, day and weeks go by, while You utter a word-ito the mouthpiece of their fellow-men and 'an honorable name,yet what damag ho had done me! I was ut- tho young human beinglisaking the mould of the phonograph. To;-morrow, or next week,: unless they use theireieèalth wisely. Wealthy

Sterly overcorne, and, heedless of ihis tearful his surroundings, and the community takes no or next year, or a century hence, that word, Christians, as a claâ;;do not realize, as they
supplications, I throw myself on the bed, aud notice of any thing but the fact of recitation with its every toue of love or hate, canbe re- ought, how .grand a career the possession
with my heels kicking ingloriously in the air, and its degrees of imperfection. To paint the produced to the listener's car. A little scratch of money opens to them. It should be their
and my face buried in mny pillow, I gave-ent wallsto shap .the painfal seats, ti improve on the foil, and the word is caught and held ambition, as it is their duty, to put themselves
to'iny fatigiié and disappointment iu a good the deïks tlat tie users would presently re- fast ! Thdr'..is no changing of its quality at the head of the bonevolent and religions
hearty cry. duce to their original condit on, and'oxpect it .thn. Bût you are uttering- words all day enterprises that the times demand. Com-

. Jolinny ran screaming to father iiihis study, te do any good additionally, woiild semr te long-anLevery day, and-th'y are impressing munism bas no argument against wealth
.who, upon hearing the cause of bis grief came every tax-paye in %he distrit as idle as t send themselves somewhere, .fixing themselves in rightly used. Christianity would commnand
àt once to iny 'room. ",Why Charley, my satin acbristening gowns the South Sea Ith^li'vs df your friendà,your children. They the faithi the world, did the rich mon wyhe
son," ho said, layingihis -hand softly on my Islanders, hoping te dihaIf them the botter are reoded:before the throne of God. This confess Clirist devote aven half thoir wcalth
hoad, " *hat:is the matter? Comte, dry your' Christians, aud as wanton a waste of money as e#nfoil froin. the phonograph simply makes to benevolonce and the elevation of society
e'yes i and tell-me all- about it." And thon I if they shoved so, many bank-bills into the palpable te cuir senses the awful-fact that we They would have somethingto live for worthy
told him my story froma boginning te end, al furnate, hoping that the combistion would shall meet one day :every utterance of oui of a nan's best efforts, and worthily rank with
my hopes, and- aspirations, and the failure of botter 'warm tho great room. lives iu the presence of the Judge. God is men of genius and talents whose works have
my -projects. Wo wonder, under thése circuistances,with presotving our words net simply, but oar blessed the world.-Cqntral (Jkristian jdva-

"My dear boy," said he, as I finislbd, the the impassibility of committee-men, selectimen, deeds, and our very motives. Al is down in cale.
eçrgy aï perseverane- you have exhibied' iunnd the rest, tlhat it never occurs t. the larger Ris book of remembra9fde. What sort of a
this matter can be turned te much 'btt! ac- girls, whose instincts, as a rule, beauty finds r'ecord is it we are preparing te face P-Chris-
count. 'How long have you bcn coll mèto. ere accessible than it does those of the other .a Question Corner.-No. 17.

-theso stampsl?" "About two nontbs," I re' sex, or those of older people, te change, as they
plied. "And how mny have yen u ~ ? O h cn, the appearance of things within andwith- TÉACHING IN BUNDAY-SCHO OL.
cnquired. ".About four thousand ' said, out this place in which they pass se many Answerï to tiese questions slatld be sent in as sooin
" aud fathei, :rou have no idea ef It m*nle it hours. If, for instance, they only determin, There are two or three ways of teaching. possible antl addresed EDITOn NoRTHuRx MeeBuger. Il
has taken.o ecut or soak theml'off, count then, te bogin with, te paper the wall above the Yeu oit down before your class, and you ob- it sot necessary to write out the question, give mertly
and tic thoniinto'packages." " Yes, larley," blackboards, the cost of a cheap paper, divided serve at once that, though they are ready to the umber orf tIe question and tie taswer. lu writtag
said lie, iusingly, " and have you uiy idea aaong them all, will he but a more trifle, and give you a certain courteous attention, their lettera awiars give clearly tho naine of the place wlhcre
b'ow long it will take yeu te collect your. mi- thy can nake a frolie of putting it on thorm- thoughts are otherwhere than on the Icoson of you live and the iittais of i provinue fu which it is
lion of stamps F' " Well, father," I replied, selves, or of directing the big boys how to put to-day. Their minds are preocaupied. This eitatoa.
" I never thought, but perhaps a year." itou. Therrthey ean conspire te putneatshades pretty girl is full of her new spring toilet.

"What would you say, my boy, if I should and rollers at the windows that hitherto have That one is trying te aseortain how many
tell ye that at the rate yon arc going on it beau shaded at need by no'tliiug' botter than a yards of material it required te make a certain BILE QUESTI.NS.

*would takònearlytiirty-twoyeurs?" Iloked piece of green paper. Flowers, ,probably, plaitiug on her companion's drese. The third 121. What tribe was condemnCd o lerpetual
at him incredulously. . would net live in the 'windows in'.wiier; or, bas a lover, and last ovening he whispored in bendage, and by whosaord ?

" At the rate of one hundred a day," h indeed, in the room, at all u tthera are a her car seme words se silvery sweet that all 122. Wlat employment did. Joshta give th,,
continued, " it would taka ton thousand days multitude of plaster .casts and vases going day long they have been singing in her bea't. Gibeonite bondinu ? -
te collect a million, whicli, leaving out ti. about the land, on the' image vendors' heads, Yeu muet first win thair attention from the 123. With what people was the first battle
Sundays, wvould he, as I said, nearly tliirty- and selling for little' or 'nothing, froin among presant which engrosses it, t .the eight or tan fought by the Israelites after leaving
two years. Now twenty dollars for thirty which thora may often be chosen really fine versos on which yeu have beon expending se Egypt P •

years wouldAain o sixty-two -and a copias f good things, and which could ho of much thought anad force. Now this i8 reallv 124. Wko hid one hunched prophets in caves Y
hall cents a l over fivo cents a vast service, with their ailent speech, if sat in no hardship. It is what every proacher of the -125. l whose funeral procession do we find
month. twould abo frv the wiudàw spaces against the light, to taachî gospel bas te do every Sunday of his life; an'd the first'mention of horsemen I
smallco ard woric? bauttyf ò 4bl e" the tirod eyos look np yeu, te sema estent, arc shtrer of bis office. 126..Who prophesiod that the Jews should
Besid 'thissuu?" from th iedibs otudy. If there isnot among Men and women go te church and ait there in eat their own chidran ?
I did ythem money enough for tihis, small as the eut outward propriety of bohavior, while their 127. Who did the Lord make a terrer to him-
álay would be, thero are ways ai raising it-by minde are roving to the ends of the earth, and sel snd his friends, tnd why ?

"'' subscription, by "fairs," which they can carry their imaginations are caught in the toile of 128. Wlo prolhesied that Judahi shoulId b
a ents, throngh theinselvest", by,harvest fets and the shop, the kitchen, or the spring bouse- carried jnte' Babylon, and where is it

S cate strawberry festivals, and which, indecd, may cleaning. Their minister muet somehow lift rocorded ?
u roi a give them the further means of doing some.. thea up luto a cloearer atmosphere, and this is 129. Where do we read of a collection beiug
w I an .'God, thing larger, such as improving the teacher's what you muet try te do for your class before taken, and for what purpose P

4 i~oni ose you lesk, hatnging maps bebind. it, buying globes you fairly launch auto the leson. 130. What criminal in his confession said, "I
pu. Store for it, Afd shaming the committee 'luto new Yen may do it in several ways. Yen may saw, I coveted, I took ?

yr irdm . un heart desks and new floors.. Aud if titis ma notbe, say: 'l I read a very wonderful thing about 131. What old mn ls said te hava falt noue of
wi a matters soinethiñg.can he effected by individual effort Nthevah, hast wek,' and then yen may tell the infirnities of old age P

alne-by knitting soks, r setting one's ow pan- it. You may invite somebody te define " at- 132. W'io expressed a desiro t be ha where the
Ilf tlå tt after- tienlar hen, or ahy of tho Emal wayà inl whch ýtention." Your first and most imperative busi- wicked coase froum troubling and the

noon chang y former course I determinéd.girls can -gt a little îondy; and ness is to exert.your own personality ln snoh bweary art at rest ?"
am now studying bard ad am striving to cor- the individual effoit,of -a dozeR girls,.whenpit a manner as te arrest the group and compel its
rect the weak pointe in my character, and by togeter, will am'iount te no small matter. going on with yeu. Yeu eau do this provided .ORIPTUR1 MIGMA.
audby, I hope te turu my energy and business TLowers and vines cost no moy thtey are you have come prepared thoroughly on your 1. A woman who guarded the bodies oVen
talents te good purpose. freely given ; they pass from one hand toan- subject,. and fortified by trustful prayer.- slain mon.
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and mnother comfortable in their declining
years, and iiuimay be that [ shall, af ter all,
take My sisters-to Europe.-Bomorest'sXatl.

A NEGLEOTED SPOT.

Of all the louesome and nightmareish crea-
tiens of huanu handsi'is there auny thing te be
seen, not excepting jails, te rival the usual
country school-house! Probably the situation
of the littio building is chosen without any re-
gard te fituîess other titan as a spot üidway of
the " district." , It is insualy, too, a hideous
little box, soietimes painted red, somatimes
yellow, sometines net painted at all; once ina
while, wlen a greant stop il rofinemeut lias
been reached, painted white, and flnislied
with green blinda, a last pitch of elegance be-
inggiven by ' small belfry and a big bell ;
but tiis is not of frequent-occurrenc. As you
drive by thisplace on a stiumer day, yen peer
inte a little closet of an entry, with its water
bucket and rusty dipper, aud its rows of sorry
ton bats, of sun-bonnets, and dimner pais, sud
froin ner dptls coents a long-drawu buzz
and drone that maltes yen think only of wretch-
ed little prisoners, and a young jailer as wretchi-
ed as they, shut up at unwelcoie tasks in hit
unlovely spot. Hot, dusty, dîtl, tedious, and
altogether exasperatîug in stummer, what is
the place in winter P A great furnace of a
stove is set up ut oue end of the rot, loaded
with legs of wood, or ase a taU cylinder, full
of coal, tiat makes the region round about it a
little Topihet, btt keeps the etoter edges of thei
roomn stillin a polar chili. Front around this
furnace arise hoirid snells of burnIg boots, of
scorching woollens; and vapors of snow-wet
clothes sizzling as they dry. The room isfull
of narrow files of descs that hava nover been
painted, and that aroornamented with a world
of curions carving, done in jaclknife, of the
initials, ships, anchors, and hearts of several
generations. Around the-sides of this cheer-
fild. place rune a roiv of dirty blackboardsfill- i
ing the interspaées of the greatbare windows.
Above the blackboards the plaster wal is baro
and.brokoh, and dce.orated, as woll as the oeil-
ing, by solàr systei' Snd galaxies of little
lumps of pullp or cwed paper, whose generie 1

time. Virinit oreepr-or, as wo co unonly
miscall itvoodbine-can b brough , om the
wvoods,-set out in five minutes, requires but a
littl 'watering at first and a little training,
rots no wood, hurts no paint, and bides the
%vant of it; and this once started, before the
girl who transplanted it bas left school site
iiay see it maling a bower of the ugly littlo
building. Clematis, tee, may coma frein the
woeds, sweet-brier, wild smilax, and countless
other things of beauty. While, to say nothing
of rdrer things, a few cents will buy a handful
of morning-glory seeds,' a few moments will
plant tho, and a few weeks wili cover the
sida of the place with a screen of brilliaut
grènery all day, and> with a perfect rainbow
of blossoms every morning, that shall net ouly
gladden the eyes of scholars and teachers, but
shall soten a thousand asperities in the con-
dûct of the day, and shall cause au ejaoulation
of blessing te escape the lips of every passer-
by.-Earper's Barar.

A LESSON FROM THE PHONOGRAPH.

We Lad in our bande the other day a bit of
the tinfoil upon which a phonoVaph had im-
printed " Comin thro' the rye. , To the un-
aidad eye thelle was simply a series of parallel
linos, which varied alnost unappreciabl in
depth or width. And yet thitt foil, placed
upon the machine, would give :ut again the
notes of the favorite old song, just as the par-
former had sung it, with all the accents,
inflections, cadences, complote-an exact re-
producton in miniature. It js almost to mur-
vellous for belief. But we have had the
testimony of our own eyes and oars as te the
wonderful powers of this wonderful instru-
ment.

The phonograph is in #6 lufspgy. What
rnay b accompished by i o what practical
uses it may b put, it is yet tee early te tell.
We .do. net soa. any insuperable. dificulties
In the way of its being made capable of giv-
ing a verbatin report of a speech, for example.
And there.ar doubtless other practical pu.-.
poses itxày yet serve.

But wubIalude te it bore te speak of tþoh
esson ut ihant bit of foil improssed uuoùn u#4

's Wn.:mar pr.feed.hristian, the otherday,
whoqwas actuallyrelyi.g for, future salvation
upon au experien e ' areay twenty yeure old.
At that time, lie said, he gave up all. But
jud ig from bis outward]ife, the most of
'wha ho thon gave up:had sinée come back te
him. No giving up, such as we refer to, is
reall ffeetua.only as it is persisted in. You

"g ' up al twenty years ago P That is ex-
aell . But unless you have aise given up
ill lh day ince and continue te do so each
day te come, you can finally hope for but little
from that twenty years old act. Consecration
is net an at to beone attended te and thon
loft forever ta take cure of itself. It inclides
all time as well ats all posgessions,-everything
placed on the altar forever, and kept there.
Do not risk your eternal possessions by relying
upon an old title deed that muay long sie
have becone invalid.-'ornitng Star.

Træ nmt for abandoning the use of tracts
as helps in Christian work does not seein ta
have- yot arriveod-eertainly net in Europe.
To the owner of a well filled library, tracts
may appear au autiquated device ; buît there
are people glad te get any sort of reading,
who welcome tracts as eagerly as in the early
days of their use. Many reporte fron the Paris
Exhibition, this ear, show that tracte, esneci-
ally in the Frenc lauguage, are much sought,
One visitor iwrites that, in forty-five years' ex.
nerience in tract distribution, ho bas never
seen such a desire to obtain tho. Iu London,
tracts seem no less popular. At ut recent a.
nual meeting of the "Sermon Tract Society,"
connected with Mr. Spurgeon's Tabernacle, it
was reported thut the Society, during the past
eight years, has hirculated about eighty thon-
sand sermons as loan tracts, tu. b returned
after reading. The Society has- no less than
thirty-saeven out-stations in different parts oi
Englsand.

IT nAs HAiPENÈiE to often that when a
riah man died, the unly question asked about
him hàs been, "Howu muei money did ho
love ? "What a poor and impoverishedlife sucli
a question suggests ! It bas utterly failed int
all that makes the possesion of wealth 'desir-

0 e90an eau u
3. A Roman official wlo trembled undar the

reasoning of Paul.
4. A horned and untamable anlimal'fe4ús!ed

for sacrifice.
Ô. A clinbing plant of rapid gr'owth, uider

which the prophet Jonai once sat.
6. The name givan te ut fiorce wind nientionedl

in Acte.
The iitjlials give that which. Christ proinsed

to believers in time of trouble.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN SO. 16.

97. Moses to Hobab, Nun. x. 29.
98. David, of Saul and Jonathan, 2 Saut. i. 23.
99. Shaugar, Judges iii. 31.

100. Pharat's daughlter, because she drew
him out of tc water, Ex. i. 10.

101. Ho heli his poce, Lev. x. 3.
102. In the valley of Moab, Deut. xxxiv. 6.
103. Scer, 1 Sam. ix. 9.
104. One thousand and fire, 1 Rings iv. 32.
105. The song of the well, Num. xxi. 17,18.
106. Bealtadadi, King of Assyria, 2 Kings viii.

7,15.
107. Jair, 1 Chron. xi. 22.
108. Tiglathpilesier, fIrst King of Assyriai, 2

Kings xv. 29.

ANSWEIR TO ENIGA.
1. P-nul, 1 Timt. i. 1.
2. A-bel, Gei. iV. 1hL
3. T-imothy, 2 Thu. iii. 16.
4. I-eraelites, Exod. xix. Jó.
o. E-sait, Gea. xxv. 33.

.6. N-athaniel, John ix. 17-49.
7. C-iunati, Ex. iii. S.
S. E-phnimla, Gei, xlviii. 20.
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